One of the key aims of the NiGP Forum is to showcase nationally relevant initiatives and models of general practice nurse support being undertaken by divisions of general practice.

This year we have scheduled provision within the program for eight divisions to showcase their work. Evaluation of previous year’s forum indicted that delegates rated these sessions highly. Presentations will be for 15 minutes each plus five minutes of question time.

Key Dates:
- 9 January 2009 – abstract closing date
- 23 January 2009 – notification of abstract acceptance or otherwise
- 4 – 5 March 2009 – National Divisions NiGP Forum

Abstract Instructions:
- the deadline for all abstracts is 9 January 2009
- abstracts of a maximum of 300 words are requested
- the Forum planning committee reserves the right to reject abstracts that do not provide sufficient information
- all abstracts must include the following information:
  ▪ a brief description of the project or program to be presented for showcasing
  ▪ how the project or program was evaluated or assessed
  ▪ an overview of the outcomes achieved as a result of the project or program
  ▪ if the project or program is ongoing, how you will address sustainability.
- Please include the following information with your abstract:
  ▪ Author name/s
  ▪ Presenter details: please provide details for each presenter
    ▪ First name
    ▪ Surname
    ▪ Position
    ▪ Organisation
    ▪ Workplace address
    ▪ Phone
    ▪ Fax
    ▪ Email
- abstracts must be submitted online (click link below);